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FROM THE PRESIDENT

This handlxjok is a guide to the several new communities of which you are about to 
become members.

First, it is designed to ease your entry into the world of higher education, which knows 
no boundaries save those of knowledge and ov/es no allegiance but to truth. Those 
who belong to it enjoy the fellowship of men of reason everywhere.

Second, it is an introduction to the particular setting in which your learning will take 
place. Whitman College has a proud position among liberal arts colleges, a peculiarly 
American institution. They are planned not to train an elite, but to equip their gradu
ates to perform a wide variety of functions within a democratic society. This goal 
cannot be achieved by imposing a body of dogmatic truths.

No one can anticipate what kind of specific knowledge will be most helpful for you 
after graduation, nor can one safely predict the exact nature of the society in which 
you will work and live. But what is certain is that your future will contain much- that 
is unexpected. The role of Whitman is to prepare its students for a lifetime of con
tinuing self-education.

For most of you, the coming year will be the first away from home. You will make 
many personal choices and will often have to determine your own rules of conduct. 
But you will learn also the restraints which arise from communal living. Some of these 
involve nothing more than simple courtesy and others derive from social necessities of 
the institution. Many rules will come from your own group decisions. Now more than 
ever, student government is a reality whose meaning is not always clear but whose vitality 
none can deny.
Here, then, arc three new roles opening up to you: a place in the company of educated 
men and women, a lifelong affiliation with Whitman College, and an immediate and 
meaningful participation in a social community founded on individual dignity and 
mutual consideration.

It is a pleasure to welcome you all.

Donald Sheehan, 
Ninth President of Whitman College

Whitman College Bulletin, Volume 74, Number 1, June, 1970. Published in June, July, August, Septem
ber, November, February, April, and May. Scrond c!as.s postage paid at Walla Walla, Washington 99362.
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THE CALENDAR OF THE OPENING OF COLLEGE IN 1970

Whitman College opens its year with an intensive program designed to provide an 
opportunity for new students to understand and appreciate the major factors requisite 
for success in college work.

The program of opening week is prepared by a committee composed of students, 
members of the administration, and members of the faculty. In most cases, students 
are responsible for the development of the activities, selection of faculty speakers and 
participants, and detailed arrangements.

Though the program is planned for all new students, including transfer students, 
the purpose of the opening week is not merely to orient incoming students. In a broader 
sense it is a time to develop an awareness and an understanding of the total Whitman 
community. Hence all members of the Whitman community, students, faculty, and 
administrative staff, are strongly encouraged to partiripate.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

9:00 a.m. Residence halls open for upperclass students. No meals served until Monday.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

9:00 aan. Residence halls open for new students. No meals served until Monday.
Though many students travel to the College by plane or bus, the majority can 

arrange to have their parents bring them and their luggage to the campus in private 
automobiles. Only weekend opening of residence halls makes this latter arrangement 
possible for many families. No new students can be accommodated in residence halls 
before 9:00 a.m. Sunday. Students and their parents who find it necessary to arrive in 
Walla Walla early are asked to locate their own hotel and motel accommodations. New 
students who arrive by plane or bus will be met by Whitman Knights, sophomore men s 
service honorary, and taken to residence halls. Members of Spurs, sophomore women’s 
honorary, will be available at Anderson Hall to assist new women.

10:00 a.tn. — 4:00 pan. Campus tours.
The Student Admissions Advisory Committee will conduct tours of the campus for 

the interest of new students and their parents These tours will leave Anderson and Jewett 
Halls frequently between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Waiilatpu
Waiilatpu, "the place of rye grass,” is the site of the original Whitman Mission. 

New students and their parents are encouraged to visit this historic mission, which has 
been designated a National Historic Site, and to become acquainted with the story of 
Marcus and Narcissa Whitman, in whose honor the College was founded.

Though no specific College program is planned at the site, the grounds and dis
plays make a fitting beginning for an understanding of the genesis and historical context 
of the College. The monument is located seven miles west of Walla Walla on State 
Highway 12.

11:00 a.in. — 4:00 pan. Business Office open. Memorial Building.
The Business office will be open for the convenience of parents who must leave 

Walla Walla on Sunday. Student accounts may be settled at this time.

4:30 p.m. Welcome to Whitman College. Amphitheater.
For this first event of the opening of college, all new students assemble in the 

amphitheater to be welcomed officially to Whitman College by President Sheehan and 
ASWC President Howard Todd. Parents are cordially invited to attend.
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All-campus picnic dinner. Ankeny Field.
All new and continuing students, parents, and faculty are invited to attend this 

picnic for the entire Whitman community. The cost of the meal will be one dollar per 
person. This event will provide an opportunity for parents of new students to meet 
informally with members of the faculty and staff of the College.

5:30 p.m.

Discussion of the living scene at Whitman College. Anderson Hall lounge. 7:30 p.m.
All new women students will attend a discussion of Whitman’s living groups by a 

panel of upperclass women.

Discussion of the living scene at Whitman College. Jewett Hall lounge. 7:30 p.m.
All new men students will attend a discussion of Whitman’s living groups by a 

panel of upperclass men.

Meeting of all new women students. Prentiss Dining Hall. 9:00 p.m.

Meeting of all new men students. Jewett Dining Hall. 9:00 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31

Student Center open throughout entire week. 8:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.

Sherwood Center will be open on a special schedule during Orientation Week. 
Schedules will be posted in the residence halls and on the bulletin board in 
Memorial Building.

Special breakfast for new women transfer students. Prentiss Hail. 9:00 a.m.

Meeting of Academic Advisers. Gaiser Auditorium. 9:00 a.m.

Student-faculty discussion. Harper Joy Theatre.
A panel of members of the faculty, Mr. Harbold, Mr. Howells, Mr. Howland, 

and Mr. Soper, and students John Jay, Mary Norton, and Jennifer Shearer, will dis
cuss questions pertinent to the liberal arts college and the academic community. Follow
ing the panel discussion, new students will meet with their residence hall sections and 
a faculty member to discuss these questions further.

10:00 a.m.

Co-ed Luncheons. Prentiss and Jewett Halls.
Dining assignments for luncheons Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 

will be posted in the residence halls.

12:00 noon

Luncheon and meeting of new members of the faculty. Student Center.
All new faculty members will meet for lunch with the Dean of the College and 

several administrative officers with whom faculty have frequent contact. Following the 
luncheon, the Dean of the College will lead a discussion of curricular arrangements 
and educational philosophy of the liberal arts college. This meeting serves to acquaint 
the faculty with the academic aspects of Whitman College.

12:00 noon — 2:00 p.m.

Panhellenic orientation meeting for new women. Gaiser Auditorium. 1:00 p.m.
At this meeting the officers of Panhellenic, the intersorority council, will provide 

new women with detailed information concerning the rushing calendar. Registration 
for rushing will also take place at this time.

Fraternity orientation meeting for new men. Memorial Building, Room 311. 1:00 p.m.
At this meeting representatives of the Interfratemity Council will provide new 

men with detailed information concerning the rushing calendar. Registration for rush
ing will also take place at this time.
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2:00 pan. Open seminars. Anderson Lounge, Prentiss Great Hall, and Jewett Lounge.
At these seminars, held simultaneously and open to all students and faculty, panels 

of faculty and students will lead discussions on vital issues of concern to most mem
bers of the college community. The topics, faculty members (subject to some additions), 
and locations will be as follows:

Is God Dead? Mr. Hoover and Mr. Maier.
Anderson Lounge.

American Urban Crisis. Mr. Norsworthy.
Prentiss Great Hall.

Concern for the Ecology. Mr. Chertok and Mr. Rempel.
Jewett Lounge.

4:00 pan. All women students’ swimming party. Sherwood Center.
Swimming party for all women students sponsored by the Associated Women 

Students.

8:30 pan.— 12:30 a.m. All-campus dance. Student Center.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

8:00 a.m. Meeting of new students with premajor advisers.
During these meetings faculty advisers discuss with their advisees registration pro

cedures and related matters. Assignments to these advising sections are posted in resi
dence halls and on the bulletin board in Memorial Building.

9:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m. Microclasses and individual advising appointments.
Students have opportunity to visit twenty-minute sessions of all classes open to 

freshmen. Simultaneously, students will be meeting with their premajor advisers, at 
times arranged during the premajor advising meetings, to plan their academic program.

11:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m. Meeting and luncheon for new transfer students. Student Center.
Informal meeting, discussion, and luncheon for all new transfer students with 

the Dean of the College, members of the faculty, and several advanced students.

1:00 p.m. — 3:00 p.m. Activities symposium. Student Center.
This is an excellent opportunity for incoming students to learn about the extra

curricular activities on campus. ASWC officers will give an overview of the various 
activities during the first hour. Following this presentation, representatives from each 
organization will be available for further inquiry.

2:30 p.m. — 4:00 p.m. Departmental program discussions with senior students. First Floor, Reynolds Hall.
Senior students will be available to discuss the various departmental programs 

offered by the College with all new students and continuing sophomore students. Stu
dents are invited to discuss the opportunities and requirements within each department, 
and various alternate programs.

4:00 p.m. Fraternity and sorority rushing begins.

7:00 p.m. Faculty presentation. Gaiser Auditorium.
All interested students are invited to attend a special lecture and discussion pre

sented by Mr. Gunsul of the Physics Department.

8:00 pan. Faculty presentation. Harper Joy Theatre.
All interested students are invited to attend a special lecture and discussion 

presented by Mr. Dewey of the Art Department.
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Faculty presentation. MacDowell HalL
All interested students are invited to attend a special piano recital presented by 

Mr. Rambaldi of the Music Department.

Meeting of all new women students. Anderson Hall.

Meeting of all new men students. Jewett Hall.

9:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Microclasses and individual advising appointments. 8:00 ajn. — 4:00 pjn.

Open house and reception for all new students hosted by President and Mrs. 
Sheehan. President’s House.

10:00 a.m.— 12:00 noon

Luncheon and meeting of new members of the faculty. Student Center.
New members of the faculty will meet v/ith the Dean of Students and his staff to 

discuss the residential program of the College and services provided for students.

12:00 noon — 2:00 pan.

Library tours. Penrose Memorial Library.
Half-hour tours of the library will be conducted for all new students.

2:00 p.m. — 3:00 pan.

Residence hall open houses.
All students are invited to visit all upperclass women’s residences, including Prentiss 

Hall, College House, Wilson House, and the New Residence Hall.

2:00 pan. — 5:00 pan.

Faculty presentation. Gaiser Auditorium.
All interested students are invited to attend a special lecture and discussion pre

sented by Mr. Muse of the Education Department.

7:00 p.m.

Faculty presentation. Fountain Area.
All interested students are invited to attend a special lecture and discussion pre

sented by Mr. Lang of the History Department.

8:00 p.m.

Student drama production. Harper Joy Theatre.
All interested students are invited to attend a contemporary black melodrama, 

"Wine in the Wilderness.”

9:00 pan.

Student Center open. 7:00 p.m. — 10:00 p.m.

Meeting of all new men students. Jewett Hall.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

10:00 p.m.

Individual conferences with advisers for all students, new and former, for final 
approval of programs of study; registration and payment of fees.

Incoming students have already received a copy of the catalog issue of the Whit
man College Bulletin, which contains detailed course information.

To begin the registration process, all students, new and former, report to the Busi
ness Office. Then they report in accordance with a published schedule to their advisers 
for individual conferences which will be held in Sherwood Center. All freshmen are 
scheduled to register in the afternoon. During these conferences students review their 
programs of study. They then report to the registration desk which is also temporarily 
located in Sherwood Center during the day, where they must officially register and 
record their courses of study.

If a student inadvertently misses his appointment with his adviser, he should re
port to the temporary registration desk in Sherwood Center, or to the Registrar’s Office, 
Memorial Building, Room 211, for instructions.

8:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
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8:30 ajn. — 9:30 aan. American Council on Education questionnaire. Memorial Building, Rooms 308-311.
During this meeting entering freshmen will complete a brief information form for 

the Cooperative Institutional Research Program of the ACE.

10:00 a.tn. Swimming tests for new women. Sherwood Center.

11:00 aan. Swimming tests for new men. Sherwood Center.
The requirement in Physical Education provides that a student must demonstrate his 

ability to swim fifty yards or that he must take a course in beginning swimming during 
the first semester of his freshman year, unless he is released from the requirement on 
grounds of physical disability. Students claiming physical disability, either permanent 
or temporary, should report to the College Health Center instead of to the Sherwood 
Center pool. Those who hold Red Cross swimming cards will not be required to take 
the test provided that they present the cards at the Sherwood Center pool during the 
test. Students who are unable to swim must report this fact to the person in charge 
at the pool.

2:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.tn. Residence hall open houses.
All students are invited to visit all upperclass men’s residences, including Lyman 

Hall, the New Residence Hall, and the fraternity houses.

6:00 p.tn. and 8:30 p.m. SUB film. Memorial Building, Room 311.
"Cool Hand Luke” starring Paul Newman.

10:30 p.m. Meeting of all new women students. Anderson Hall.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

8:00 a.m. Achievement Tests. Memorial Building, Room 308.
These tests are to be taken by incoming freshmen who do not have appropriate 

CEEB Achievement Test scores on record in the College. A list of those who will be 
required to take the tests will be posted in residence halls and on bulletin boards in 
Memorial Building. These tests take priority over other meetings.

9:30 a.m. Discussion of community service opportunities. Harper Joy Theatre.
Several members of the faculty will discuss the many opportunities for student 

involvement in the community of Walla Walla, such as the Washington State Peni
tentiary, Blue Mountain Action Council, Lillie Rice Activity Center, YMCA, and tuto
rial programs. In addition, the group of students, faculty, and townspeople which traveled 
to Washington, D.C. in May, 1970, will present a report of their trip and will discuss 
how their experiences relate to opportunities for community involvement.

12:00 noon Picnic lunch. Amphitheater.
This picnic is sponsored by the Associated Students of Whitman College. During 

the picnic the officers of ASWC are introduced to new students.

1:00 p.m. — 3:00 p.m. Jam session. Amphitheater.

3:30 p.m. Intersquad Soccer game. Ankeny Field.

9:15 p.m.— 11:15 p.m. Independent Women’s open house. Prentiss Hall.

9:15 p.m.— 11:15 p.m. Independent Men’s open house. Lyman Hall.
These meetings afford opportunity for new students to become acquainted with the 

Independent Women’s and Independent Men’s organizations and their facilities.
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Picnic for Independent Men and Independent Women.
The Independent Women sponsor a picnic for members of Independent Men and 

Women and for new students not participating in sorority or fraternity rushing.

11:00 a.m.

Fraternity and sorority rushing ends.

Picnic for New and Continuing Foreign Students. Pioneer Park.
All interested students, especially those who have lived or studied abroad, are 

most welcome.

5:00 p.m.

All-campus dance. Sherwood Center Patio.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

8:00 p.m. — 12:00 midnight

All-campus non-denominational religious service. Amphitheater.
All members of the Whitman community are invited to participate in a con

temporary worship service led by Mr. Hoover.

11:00 a.m.

Fall Convocation. Cordiner Hall.
This convocation marks the formal opening of college. It includes an academic 

procession with the faculty wearing academic costume, musical numbers, the award of 
honors, and a convocation address. No appointment should take priority over the Con
vocation which all students are expected to attend.

2:00 p.m.

Concert. Cordiner Hall.
The Paul Butterfield Blues Band will appear in concert. Tickets will be on sale 

at the Office of Student Affairs, Memorial Building, Room 204, throughout Orienta
tion Week.

8:00 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Classes meet according to schedule.
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CAMPUS SERVICES

Student Center

Campus Post Office

Bookstore

Placement Service

There are many services in Whitman College designed for the convenience, pleasure, 
comfort, and "efficiency of operation” of students and faculty. The student should 
know about these services, and know how to use them.

The Student Center, (popularly known as the "SUB,” for "student union build
ing”) is the social center of the campus where students and faculty meet for relaxation, 
where the offices of the Associated Students and of campus publications are located, and 
where numerous social functions occur. The many facilities of the SUB include the 
campus bookstore, food services, campus post office, meeting rooms, lounges, recreation 
area and snack bar and sundeck, and a large ballroom. The new campus radio station 
will also have its broadcasting facilities in the SUB.

Many SUB-sponsored activities occur throughout the year.
SUB regulations include the following:
No furniture or equipment may be removed from the building for any purpose.
Group use of meeting rooms and other SUB facilities must be scheduled through 
the Director’s office.
A nominal rental fee is charged for use of the SUB ballroom by campus groups 
and organizations.
Posters, announcements, and all other publicity material may be posted only on bul
letin boards. The maximum size of such material which may be posted is 22” x 28”. 
The posting of all bulletin-board material is subject to the approval of the Director 
of the Student Center.
Facilities of the SUB are not available to any unrecognized or non-campus groups or 
organizations.

The campus post office is located in the Student Center. Although it is not a United 
States Postal Substation, it handles both U.S. mail and the distribution of intercampus 
communications.

All official communications from the administration and faculty addressed to stu
dents are distributed through the campus post office. Students who live off campus as 
well as those resident on the campus have the responsibility of calling for their mail at 
the SUB post office once a day.

At the beginning of the college year each new student is assigned, without charge, 
an individual post office box. This assignment is received upon application at the post 
office window. All incoming mail should be addressed to Whitman College, Walla 
Walla, Washington 99362, except that which is addressed to men who are residents of 
fraternity houses, or other off-campus accommodations, in which case street addresses 
should be used.

The bookstore is located in the Student Center. It carries an extensive stock of 
paperback books, general supplies, stationery, cards, art supplies, and novelties. All 
required textbooks are sold in the bookstore. Charges and credit arrangements cannot 
be made at the bookstore.

The Placement Service coordinates the program of student employment both on and 
off campus, and assigns jobs to students holding employment grants issued by the Col
lege. It provides career information and materials, and vocational interest tests, and 
also maintains a career employment service for students and alumni.
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Library hours are as follows:
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. —12:00 p.m,
Saturday 9:00 a.m.— 12:00 noon 1:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m.— 12:00 p.m.
Complete information about hbrary use and regulations is contained in the Library 

Handbook which is available at the circulation desk in the Library.
The Whitman College Health Center, located on the campus, provides for both 

care and prevention of illnesses. The services of the Center are available twenty-four 
hours a day. All students should be familiar with the provisions of the Health Service 
which are described in the catalog of the College.

A student who is a patient in the Health Center may seek medical advice and 
treatment from any physician of his choice. If he consults the Director of Health, no 
charge is made for the first and second visits for each separate illness. If the student 
patient needs or desires care by the Director of Health in addition to these two initial 
consultations, a minimum charge is made for each additional visit made by the Director. 
No student may be treated in a College residence hall or fraternity house for an illness 
or injury.

Under the terms of a contract between the College and Walla Walla County 
Mental Health Center, Inc., students may receive free the services of the staff of the 
Center, headed by a clinical psychologist, on a referral basis. Students must meet the 
costs of such services beyond initial diagnostic visits.

Ambulance requests for an acutely ill patient should be made only with the verifica
tion of the nurse on duty at the Center. If this procedure is not followed the person 
calling the ambulance is responsible for charges made.

The Director of Health is present at the Health Center from 8:30 a.m. — 9:30 a.m. 
daily except Saturday and Sunday.

Clinic hours (admissions, consultations, and treatments): 8:30 a.m. — 9:00 a.m.; 
12:30 p.m. — 4:00 p.m.; 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.; routine visits are discouraged during 
lunch and dinner periods, but emergencies are admitted at any time.

After 10:00 p.m. admissions must be requested by residence hall staff members. 
Emergencies are admitted at any time.

Visitors are allowed only with permission of the nurse on duty. Telephone service 
is available only with permission of the nurse on duty.

All regular students in Whitman are insured against accidental bodily injury with 
maximum coverage of ^1000 for any one accident. Coverage for any accident is secondary 
to any other collectible insurance or prepaid medical plan covering the same occurrence. 
Coverage includes all activities whether college-sponsored or not, regardless of where 
the accident occurs. Individual coverage is effective from the first day of the first semes
ter of the college year, or the date the student enrolls, whichever is later, to the last 
day of the second semester. In the cases of students who turn out for football, the coverage 
is effective for the first semester on the date official football practice begins. All accidents 
must be reported to the Health Center and then to the Office of Student Affairs within 
forty-eight hours to expedite the filing of claims.

Sickness medical insurance is available optionally to every student for a small pre
mium to be paid by the student. One type of this coverage may be obtained for the entire 
twelve-month calendar year. Interested students have opportunity to apply for the various 
types of coverage under this program. Complete information concerning this insurance 
is mailed to each new student during the summer by the Business Office.

There is a campus guest room in Anderson Hall which may be occupied by parents 
of students and other campus guests. Reservations must be made through the Head Resi-

Library

Health Service

Accident 
Insurance

Sickness Medical 
Insurance

Campus Guest Room
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Lost and Found

Financial Aid

Financial Emergencies

Telephone Calls

Activity Eligibility

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Officers:

President: Howard Todd 
Secretary: Jill Shattock 

Vice-President: Floyd Gossett 
Treasurer: William Barron 

NSA Coordinator: Donald Phillips 
Faculty Adviser:

Professor David Norsworthy

dent of Anderson Hall. The daily guest rate is ^3 for single occupancy, and ^5 for 
double occupancy. Meal arrangements must be made with the Director of Food Services 
by the host or hostess.

Lost and found offices are located in the Business Office, in the Library, and at the 
SUB bookstore.

Financial assistance is awarded through the Office of the Director of Financial Aids 
Scholarship grants, employment grants, and loans are awarded generally in combination 
to students whose financial need is demonstrated in the Parents’ Confidential Statement 
published by the College Scholarship Service.

Any interim change in financial circumstances should be reported personally to the 
Director of Financial Aids in the event that readjustment of aid may be in order.

Students sometimes are confronted with unforseen financial emergencies. To meet 
these exigencies the Office of Student Affairs has available funds which can be lent 
without advance notice for a period of up to thirty days without interest. However 
such loans may not be used to meet tuition, board, and room charges or room deposits.

Telephone calls to students should be made to their residence telephones. The College 
does not assume responsibility for delivering messages received through its central switch
board except in unusual emergencies. The College number is JAckson 9-5100; the switch
board is operated only during office hours.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT, ORGANIZATIONS, AND ACTIVITIES
There are numerous cocurricular and extracurricular activities on the Whitman 

campus which students and the College regard as essential factors in a well-balanced 
education. Some of these activities are related closely to courses of instruction, such as 
drama, music, and athletics; others are connected more directly with the recreational and 
social life of the campus.

Effective training for adult living includes activity programs which not only provide 
practical experiences but also at the same time develop understanding of self in relation 
to others. Freshmen are encouraged to participate in campus activities but also to rec
ognize that there are limits to the number of activities which an individual student can 
undertake successfully.

The Office of Student Affairs coordinates student activities and provides a counsel
ing service concerning programs of extracurricular interests. The Office maintains files 
on all campus organizations, and it has available information on organizational structures, 
regulations, and activities. Students are urged to seek the advice of the Assistant Dean 
of Students throughout the year concerning questions about activity participation.

No student on scholastic probation may participate in a public performance of any 
kind incidental to any curricular or extracurricular activity, and he may not represent the 
College in any manner. He may not hold office in a student activity or organization, in
cluding fraternities and sororities. Unless specifically exempt, extracurricular activities 
include intramural sports.

All students who enter Whitman College are members of the Associated Students 
of Whitman College with all of its privileges and benefits. The membership fee is in
cluded in the tuition charge made by the College.

The coordinating body of the ASWC is the Executive Council, which consists of 
the five officers. The Pioneer editor (non-voting member), and a faculty adviser. Officers 
are elected by the student body in an all-college election held early in the second semes
ter. It is the duty of the Executive Council to appoint all major committee chairmen, 
to supervise the activities of all ASWC committees, to administer the ASWC budget, 
and to submit matters of student policy to the Student Congress.
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The legislarive branch of the ASWC is the Student Congress composed of rep
resentatives from each social group on the campus, apportioned according to the size 
of each group’s membership. The Student Congress meets weekly to decide student 
policies, evaluate campus organizations, and discuss topics of student interest. The 
members carry decisions and topics for discussion to their living groups.

Whitman College is a charter member of the Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference. Membership provides regularly scheduled intercollegiate competition 
in football, basketball, baseball, track, golf, wrestling, swimming, cross-country, and 
tennis. Whitman athletic teams also enter nonconference competition with some state 
institutions and other independent colleges.

In order to represent Whitman College in intercollegiate athletics a student must be 
regularly enrolled in a full-time course—that is, in at least twelve hours of classwork— 
and he must have successfully completed at least twelve hours the preceding semester. 
He must earn a grade point average of 1.75 in his first semester of residence and there
after maintain a cumulative grade point average of 2.0. He must be progressing satisfac
torily toward his degree, and he must have on record five times as many credits passed 
as failed. Additional regulations are available from the Director of Athletics.

Those students who earn letters in varsity competition are entitled to wear the of
ficial Whitman "W”. The award is made by the ASWC.

Intramural athletic programs embracing a wide variety of sports are organized by 
students on the Whitman campus. The intramural programs afford many opportunities 
for students who do not have the time, interest, or the ability to enter varsity competi
tion. Under the administration of the Department of Physical Education and the 
Intramural Association, these athletic programs are conducted in a spirit of friendly 
competition by the fraternities, sororities, and other groups.

The encouragement of "college spirit” in connection with athletic events is a concern 
of the ASWC. To promote spirit and enthusiasm for Whitman athletics on campus and 
in the community, the ASWC sponsors the Pep and Rally Committee. Yell and song 
leader tryouts are held in Sherwood Center in the spring of each year.

The ASWC also sponsors the following activities in promoting a well-rounded 
extracurricular program. Freshmen are eligible for membership on these committees.

In order to assure an informed student body, this committee coordinates publicity 
for all ASWC sponsored events which do not have their own publicity committees.

This committee is responsible for determining student needs within the curriculum, 
and for representing those needs when revision may be necessary to the Faculty Policy 
Committee.

It is the responsibility of this committee to develop student evaluations of the 
campus living situation and the propose alternatives where feasible.

A draft counseling service is provided by the students under sponsorship of the 
ASWC.

Student Congress

Athletics

Athletic Eligibility

Athletic Awards

Intramural Athletics

College Spirit:
Pep and Rally Committee

ASWC COMMITTEES

Publicity Committee

Curriculum Committee

Living Situation Committee

Draft Counseling Service
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All-Campus Social Committee This committee works in conjunction with the ASWC vice-president to coordinate
dances and other social functions which are open to the entire campus community.

Elections Committee This committee functions to organize and conduct ASWC, and upon request,
other campus elections. It also carries on a continuing evaluation of election procedures.

Faculty Forum This committee plans informal forums in topics of campus interest given by the
Committee Whitman faculty and designed to promote closer student-faculty relationships outside the

classroom as well as to broaden the scope of student inquiry and thought.
Homecoming Committee This committee assists with Homecoming Weekend for parents and alumni which

occurs in the fall. Homecoming Weekend provides a special opportunity for parents and 
alumni to visit the campus and enjoy a program climaxed by a football game and home- 
coming dance. Special conferences for parents with faculty members can be arranged 
during the weekend; other events are designed to acquaint parents with the College and 
with the work of their sons and daughters. The annual homecoming dance is sponsored 
by the Associated Women Students.

ANNUAL EVENTS The ASWC appoints chairmen to head student committees for some of the tradi
tional, annual events which occur on the Whitman campus.

Choral Contest Under carefully prepared rules representative choruses from the sororities and In
dependent Women’s group compete for the Gena Branscombe Cup. Fraternities and the 
Independent Men compete for the Howard E. Pratt Cup.

Back-to-Marc Day On this day in the late spring students and faculty observe the founding and early
history of Whitman College. The afternoon program includes games, an all-campus 
meal, and an all-campus dance.

PUBLICATIONS 
"The Pioneer” 

"The Waiilatpu”

Campus Radio Station

THE ASSOCIATED 
WOMEN STUDENTS

Officers:
Chairman: Diane Ewing 

Secretary-Treasurer: Martha Sweet

May Fete

STUDENT CENTER
ACTIVITIES

The ASWC maintains two publications. The Pioneer, the weekly student newspaper; 
and The Waiilatpu, the yearbook. The cost of subscriptions to these publications is in
cluded in the tuition charge of the College.

Beginning in the 1970-71 academic year, the ASWC will also sponsor a campus 
radio station with headquarters in the Student Center. The station will be an FM 
stereo station.

The organization of the Associated Women Students is the official representative 
of every woman student enrolled in Whitman. The membership fee is included in the 
tuition charge. The AWS is organized to provide women an opportunity to express 
themselves as individuals, as a body through which they can meet the needs of women 
and consider the problems unique to them, and to sponsor and carry out special pro
grams and activities of particular interest to women students and also of more general 
interest to the entire Student Body.

The AWS Council consists of a chairman, a secretary-treasurer, and five council 
members.

The AWS sponsors the annual May Fete celebration which is held in the amphi
theater in midspring. During the ceremonies, ruled over by the May Queen and her 
court, many entertainment features are presented and the campus honoraries tap 
membership electees who are seated in the audience.

Many sponsored activities (admission free) occur in the Student Center throughout 
the year. These are coordinated by the Student Center Steering Committee, the policy 
making body of the SUB, with nine voting members—four students, three faculty mem
bers, and two administrative officers—and two ex officio members—the SUB Director 
and the Program Chairman.
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The Student Center program each year includes the following events planned by 
^cial committees.

The Lecture Series is designed to promote academic and intellectual interest and 
discussion through lectures by prominent national and international guest speakers. 
Art Exhibits of world-wide, national, and regional significance, as well as student 
art exhibits.
Both intra- and inter-college Bridge Tournaments.
The traditional Christmas Party held the afternoon before Christmas recess. This 
is one of the delightful occasions of the college year when students and faculty 
with their families join in fun and entertainment.
Coffee Forums, featuring both on-campus and guest speakers in an informal setting.
Sub Movies, featuring full-length foreign and domestic motion pictures of interest 
to the campus community.
Special Attractions, approximately five times a year, featuring excellent off- 
campus entertainers.

The College sponsors several programs which complement the curriculum of a lib
eral arts education. Students are admitted to these programs without admission charge 
except for the Cordiner Hall series.

The Fine Arts Series consists of three or more professional programs in the per
forming arts.

The MacDowell Hall Series consists of several programs of solo and chamber 
music.

The Drama-Arts Series is arranged by the College Drama Department for the 
purpose of providing students with an opportunity to view many of the older film 
classics which are rarely available in commercial theatres today.

The Cordiner Hall Series consists of a variety of concerts by well known artists 
designed to have broad appeal to both the Whitman community and the general public.

Harper Joy Theatre Productions are designed to provide live theatre for students 
and townspeople, and to provide experience in all phases of theatrical activity for 
interested students.

The Student Admissions Advisory Committee (SAAC) is composed entirely of 
students, and provides lines of communication between the student body and the Board 
of Admissions. It assists in organizing and carrying out programs off and on the campus 
designed to interest and inform prospective students. It administers ASWC funds for 
special admissions work. Members of SAAC meet periodically with the Board of 
Admissions to discuss matters of mutual concern.

Three students, above freshman rank, serve as the Student Aid Advisory Com
mittee. They are appointed by the President of the College upon nomination by the 
Executive Council of the Associated Students. The members provide lines of communi
cation between student thinking concerning the financial aid policies of the College 
and the Committee on Student Aid.

The Student Advisory Committee on Financial Development is composed of 
ten students who meet with the members of the Financial Development Office. Two 
student members are selected from each class to serve on the Committee. All regular 
members ate appointed by the President upon recommendation by the Executive Council 
of the Associated Students. In addition, the President of the Senior Class and the 
President of ASWC serve on the Committee.

COLLEGE SPONSORED 
PROGRAMS

Fine Arts Series

MacDowell Hall Series

Drama-Art Film Series

Cordiner Hall Series

Harper Joy Theatre

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Admissions Advisory

Committee

Student Aid
Advisory Committee

Financial Development 
Admissions Advisory
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Interim Committee

Library Advisory 
Committee

HONORARY 
ORGANIZATIONS

Spurs

Whitman Knights

Mortar Board

Signet Table

Order of Waiilatpu

Mu Phi Epsilon

Phi Beta Kappa

Pi Kappa Delta

Press Club

Drama Club

The purpose of the Committee is to improve communications between students of 
the College and those administrative officers whose primary responsibility is the financial 
development of the College.

This committee designs a program of academic and extra-curricular activities which 
takes place between semesters following the Christmas vacation. The program offers an 
opportunity for students to accept the full responsibility for the development of their 
own learning environment. The coordinator of Interim is appointed by the President 
of the College upon nomination by the ASWC.

The Library Advisory Committee aids the Faculty Library Committee in consider
ing matters of library policy. The student committee is composed of three students above 
freshman rank who serve three-year terms, with the second-year student appointed 
each year by the President of the College. Nominations for membership on the Com
mittee are made by the Executive Council of the Associated Students.

The honorary organizations on the Whitman campus and their provisions of mem
bership are as follows.

Spurs is the national honorary for second-year women who have excelled in leader
ship, citizenship, character, and scholarship. This group is a service organization, helping 
campus activities whenever called upon. It also sponsors annual activities such as "Spur- 
O-Grams” on Valentine’s Day.

The Whitman Knights is the second-year men’s honorary whose members are 
chosen on the basis of activities, scholarship, and character. Two members are chosen 
from each social group. Organized as a recognition group, the Knights serve the Col
lege on many occasions.

Mortar Board is the national senior women’s honorary. Its members are selected 
on the basis of outstanding service, scholarship, and leadership. Throughout the year 
Mortar Board provides service to the campus to promote its three objectives.

Signet Table is solely a recognition group of third-year women tapped by Mortar 
Board for outstanding achievement in one or more of three areas: scholarship, leadership, 
and service displayed at Whitman.

The Order of Waiilatpu is the senior men’s honorary. Its members are selected 
for their high achievement in all of three areas: scholarship, leadership, and participation 
in campus activities.

Mu Phi Epsilon is a national music sorority, having as its purpose the advancement 
of music in America, promotion of musicianship and scholarship, loyalty to alma mater, 
and the development of a true sisterhood. Membership elections are based upon scholar
ship, musicianship, character, personality, and faculty recommendation.

Phi Beta Kappa is the national scholastic honorary indicative of the highest schol
astic achievement in the liberal arts by third-year and senior students.

Pi Kappa Delta is a national forensics honorary whose purpose is to stimulate 
the progress and further the interests of intercollegiate speech activities. Membership is 
awarded to those who have excelled in intercollegiate speech contests. The honorary seeks 
to provide leadership training and encourages both scholastic and extracurricular achieve
ments in forensics.

Press Club is an organization of students honored for scholarship, journalistic 
talent, and contributions to journalism at Whitman College.

The Drama Club, composed of students selected for achievement in the Harper 
Joy Theatre, promotes interest in drama and dramatic arts.
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The "W” Club is composed of men who have won letters as members of varsity 
athletic teams.

There are many "special interest” groups on the Whitman campus, a number of 
which are closely related to areas of study.

The Young Republicans are organized to interest students in politics and especially 
to acquaint them with the purpose of the GOP. The group sponsors coffee forums with 
speakers and works closely with the Republican party of Walla Walla.

The Young Democrats stimulate political interest on campus by sponsoring political 
speakers, panels, and forums and work closely with the Democratic party in Walla Walla.

The Young Americans For Freedom is a conservative political organization 
which sponsors educational and action programs designed to promote the maximization 
of individual freedom.

The Political Union is a non-partisan organization which has as its objectives the 
coordination of political activities on the campus, the stimulation of interest in political 
and public affairs, and the sponsorship of activities which attain these ends.

The main activity of the French Club is to promote the common academic, cul
tural, and social interests of French language students.

The YMCA and the YWCA are national Christian organizations open to all 
Whitman students. TTiese groups sponsor programs, speakers, and special projects.

The Outing Club sponsors outdoor events, such as hikes, ski trips, and overnight 
mountain climbing expeditions. Students who expect to participate should bring appro
priate equipment.

The Black Student Union is an organization designed to provide lines of com
munication between the black students and other members of the Whitman community.

The 2 AM Club is a coeducational group which provides social activities designed 
to further the ideals and development of friendship.

The Student National Education Association (SNEA) promotes interest in 
the teaching profession by presenting educational films and guest speakers.

Students experienced in playing a band instrument are encouraged to join the class 
in Band. Members play for Whitman games and also give band concerts.

The Choir is well known and performs throughout the year both on the campus and 
on tours of cities in the Northwest. Members are enrolled in the class in College Choir.

Students have the opportunity to participate in both Intramural and Varsity 
Debate. Intramural debaters represent their social groups and debate national issues. 
Varsity debaters represent Whitman College in tournaments throughout the United 
States. Participants may enroll for the course in debate.

The Writers’ Workshop works in small informal meetings to discuss and evaluate 
creative writing which is submitted by members of the Workshop.

The Masque is the campus literary magazine. Published once a year, it contains 
literary contributions of Whitman students.

The Community Concert Series which brings notable artists to Walla Walla, is 
available to Whitman students.

The Walla Walla Little Theater is an active local players group which fre
quently includes Whitman students in its productions.

The Walla Walla Symphony is an active community organization. Whitman 
students enrolled in the College course in orchestra become members of the Symphony 
and perform in the concerts given by this musical group.

«W” Club

SPECIAL INTEREST
GROUPS

Young Republicans

Young Democrats

Young Americans for Freedom

Political Union

French Club

YMCA YWCA

Outing Club

Black Student Union

The 2 A.M. Club

SNEA

Band

Choir

Debate

Writers’ Workshop

"The Masque”

Community Concert
Series

Little Theater

Walla Walla
Symphony
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Men’s Residence Halls 
Jewett Hall

Lyman Hall

Fraternity Houses 
Women’s Residence Halls 

Anderson Hail

Prentiss Hall

College House

Wilson House

New Residence Hall

Freshman Advisers

STUDENT RESIDENCES
Whitman College plans its program in the belief that residence on the campus is 

one of the focal points of collegiate experience. Close association with fellow students 
provides opportunity to explore informally the intellectual questions which arise in the 
classroom and in the residence hall. The residence system, in which students assume the 
responsibilities of government through house councils, provides opportunities for both 
casual and formal activities of a social, cultural, and residential character.

Coordination of residences is by the Office of Student Affairs to which the members 
of the residence staffs are responsible. Residence hall regulations are given to each 
student upon his arrival in his hall. Additional regulations are established by each 
residence hall council within the framework of All-Campus Social Regulations which 
have been previously standardized by a committee of students, faculty, and adminis
trators created especially for that purpose.

Freshman men live in Jewett Hall. Jewett contains ninety-five double rooms and 
eleven single rooms. The residence hall has a total capacity of two hundred and one 
students including seven upperclass student staff members.

Lyman Hall is the upperclass men’s residence hall containing forty-eight suites ar
ranged with a study and bedroom for each two students. The residence hall has a total 
capacity of ninety-six students including a house manager.

The five national fraternities and one local fraternity maintain chapter houses near 
the campus. Each fraternity maintains its own dining, sleeping, and recreational facilities.

Freshman women reside in Anderson Hall. It is divided into six sections, each with 
its own lounge. The building contains seventy-one double rooms and six single rooms 
for a capacity of one hundred and forty-eight women including seven student staff 
members.

Prentiss Hall generally is reserved for women above freshman rank. The building 
is divided into sections which house the Whitman chapters of six national sororities and 
the Independent Women. The seven social groups each have the use of a kitchen 
and chapter room decorated to the group’s individual taste. Prentiss Hall has a total 
capacity of one hundred and eighty women, including one upperclass Senior Resident. 
Dining facilities for all women are located in Prentiss Hall.

College House is an upperclass women’s residence designed for apartment style 
living. The building has a total capacity of forty women.

Wilson House is a language interest house in which twelve upperclass women 
reside. It was created for the purpose of furthering the academic and cultural interests 
of women enrolled in a foreign language. A native speaker of the language is in 
residence to facilitate pursuit of group interests.

The new residence hall, as yet unnamed, houses both upperclass men and women 
on separate floors in suites designed for occupancy by eight students each. The hall 
has a capacity for seventy-two men and women including two senior residents.

Each of the freshman residence halls has a Head Resident who is assisted by student 
Senior Residents and Resident Assistants. These advisers are concerned with student 
welfare and are always available for counsel and assistance. Resident Assistants are chosen 
from among outstanding upperclassmen. These assistants fill a multiple role: they in
troduce new students to the campus and its traditions; serve as guides through the 
numerous activities of the first weeks of school; carry out the duties of residence hall 
officers until new students have elected their own officers; and offer other assistance of 
many kinds.
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Rooms in residence halls are equipped with single beds, mattresses, mattress covers, 
chests with mirrors, desks, chairs, and hand-drawn draperies. Often, new students wish 
to communicate with their roommates during the summer so that they can combine 
their tastes and belongings in furnishing their rooms. Personal belongings should 
be marked with names or initials. The following lists include some of the necessities and 
conveniences which students may wish to bring with them:

Note: Coin operated washers and dryers are available in residence halls.
* Study lamps arc furnished in Jewett Hall.

Necessities: Clock Conveniences: Hair Dryer
Bedding Study lamp* Scatter rugs Radio
Pillows Metal wastebasket Laundry bag Typewriter
Towels Clothes hangers Iron Camera, etc.

CAMPUS SOCIAL GROUPS

Five national social fraternities, two local social fraternities, and six national social 
sororities have chapters on the Whitman campus. In addition, there are two independent 
soaal groups. Each group is responsible for its own membership, and financial, social, 
and scholarship programs. Approximately 60% of the total enrollment of students is 
afiiliated with fraternities and sororities.

The men’s groups have their own fraternity houses, where members may live after 
their freshman year in Jewett Hall. The women’s groups have no sorority houses. Mem
bers live in residence sections in Prentiss Hall after their freshman year in Anderson Hall.

The Independent Women have the same facilities in Prentiss Hall as those main- 
tained by sorority groups, including a chapter room and kitchenette. The Independent 
Men live in Lyman H all.

The fraternity-sorority system and the system of dormitory residence are carefully 
articulated to form an integral part of the life of the Whitman campus. Students join 
fraternities and sororities as freshmen, but all out-of-town students live in residence halls 
during their freshman year. In these residence halls where students live together in a 
common environment and where roommates are often affiliated with different social 
groups, friendships are begun which continue throughout college and later life.

A fraternity or sorority is both a living group and a social group. It is a complex 
organization which emphasizes the welfare of the group and respect for the individual. 
The group is devoted to the social and recreational life of its members but is also mindful 
of its obligations to the ideals of scholarship, leadership, and service. The contributions 
which fraternities and sororities make to the Whitman campus is an important part of 
the Whitman program.

The Interfraternity Council and the Panhellenic Council serve to coordinate frater
nity and sorority activities and to promote cooperation and constructive activity among 
the groups. The Councils help to achieve common goals on both national and campus 
levels. Their activities and achievements reflect the spirit of cooperation among social 
groups in the achievement of the high ideals which every individual chapter stresses.

The Interfratemity Council is composed of the president and one representative of 
each fraternity. The Panhellenic Council is composed of the rush chairman and one 
Panhellenic representative from each sorority.

The word "panhellenic” is of Greek origin and means "all Greek.” Every woman who 
belongs to a sorority is a member of Panhellenic and she is bound by the Panhellenic 
Creed:

Room Furnishings in 
Residence Halls

Fraternities, Sororities, 
Independents

Interfraternity and
Panhellenic Councils

The Panhellenic Creed
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Fraternity and 
Sorority Rushing

For Men Who Go 
Through Rush

For Women Who Go 
Through Rush

'We, the undergraduate members of women’s fraternities,* stand for good scholar
ship, for guarding of good health, for maintenance of fine standards, and for serving 
to the best of our ability our college community. Cooperation for furthering fra
ternity life, in harmony with its best possibilities, is the ideal that shall guide our 
fraternity activities.”
Fraternity and sorority rushing occurs at Whitman during the latter part of the 

opening week of college. After meeting with representatives of the Interfratemity and 
Panhellenic Councils, new students who wish to participate in rushing activities register 
and pay a small rush fee. Rushing is planned to be an informal, friendly, and rewarding 
experience. The objective of the rushing program is to assist new students to find ^the 
close college associations they will most enjoy. All new students can profitably go 
through rush” whether or not they intend to affiliate. Rushing is a "getting-to-know-you 
process. The keynote: "relax, be natural, have fun.”

The Interfratemity and Panhellenic Councils both publish detailed rushing rultt 
and procedures. As an introduction the following suggestions and information are of
fered to students who expect to participate in fraternity and sorority rushing at Whitman.

* ''Fraternity” is the official term for both men’s and women’s groups.

At the beginning of men’s rush each rushee is assigned to one of five "rush groups. 
Each group of rushees visits each of the fraternity houses two times. The men dress in
formally for lunches and wear suits or sport coats at dinners. At the end of the rushing 
period, rushees submit in order of preference the names of the fraternities in which they 
are interested. These lists are received by the Interfratemity Council. The Council 
makes preferential lists for each fraternity, following which the fraternities announce 
the names of the men on their lists whom they are pledging.

The rushee should make his decisions independently, and make them only when he 
is reasonably sure that the fraternity of his choice consists of men with whom he would 
like to be associated. As he is entertained, the rushee should consider each group care
fully and feel free to ask questions, especially those which pertain to finances or organiza
tion of the fraternity. The mood of men’s rushing is pleasant and informal.

Because of the close association of sorority membership sorority members need com
plete and candid views of their rushees. Members are selected for moral, social, and 
intellectual work; congenial disposition; becoming demeanor; and good character. Before 
a woman can be pledged to a sorority the group must have a letter of recommendation 
for her. Recommendations come from alumnae members, a city alumnae chapter, a col
legiate chapter or member, or a city Panhellenic. The rushee does not have recommenda
tions sent; they are obtained by the chapter itself.

It is important that the individual rushee consider each group carefully, ask questions 
during rush, and make her decisions thoughtfully and independently. She should choose 
a sorority not only because it offers definite advantages for her but also because she 
can contribute to it. Sorority membership is only one phase of college life; it should be 
weighed in relation to all of the other demands and values of college life.

Whitman Panhellenic provides that Whitman sororities shall do no rushing before 
college opens in the fall, and alumnae groups and individual alumnae may not entertain 
incoming students. Incoming students may attend private summer parties given by 
Whitman students provided that representatives of at least two Whitman sororities are 
present. City Panhellenic functions may be attended by incoming students.

Women who register for rushing are expected to read and follow rushing rules 
which are detailed in the Whitman College Panhellenic Handbook, 1970-1971. The 
rushing period includes three sets of parties given by each of the six sororities. Except
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for the third set of parties, entertainment is informal and casual dress is worn. The 
rushing period ends with teas at which tea dresses are appropriate. After the teas, rushees 
are presented with preference lists on which they indicate their final choices of sororities 
in preference order. These lists are matched by a Panhellenic alumnae committee with 
the formal invitations to pledge—the "bids”—which are issued by sororities. This pro
cedure assures that the preference lists of rushees and the bids of the sororities are handled 
by an adult, impartial, competent intermediary who keeps the information strictly confi
dential.

When preferences and bids are matched, rushees are presented with bids to pledge
ships in ceremonies called "ribbon pledging.” This pledge is binding upon the rushee. 
It is followed later by a formal pledging ceremony when the pledge receives her pledge pin.

Although costs vary somewhat among sororities, the average expense of affiliation 
with a sorority at Whitman is ^150 for the first year, and afterwards approximately ^75 
a year. Questions about sorority expenses are completely appropriate during rushing. The 
Independent Women have the option of paying dues of ^5 a semester to maintain their 
chapter room and to finance their group activities.

The cost of the first year of affiliation with a fraternity at Whitman is approxi
mately ^130, including an average initiation charge of ^65. After initiation, moderate 
charges are made for membership dues and social assessments.

The Cost of 
Affiliation

Because pledge membership in a social group is in effect an activity, each pledge 
should budget his time wisely, remembering that he is a student first and that his future 
at Whitman College will be determined by his scholastic success or failure and by his 
citizenship on campus. It is important that each student should establish a set of basic 
values which will serve to determine the relative worth of each of his activities in relation 
to the contribution it makes to his college career.

In accepting the responsibility of pledgeship to a fraternity, a freshman man must 
recognize that to secure returns from fraternity affiliation it is necessary to devote time 
and energy to fraternity life. The essence of fraternity living is cooperation; every man 
must contribute to the good of the fraternity according to his abilities. Fraternity re
sponsibilities are mutual; the pledge is expected to uphold the standards of his fraternity, 
and the fraternity in turn is expected to recognize its responsibility in the development of 
its pledges.

As a pledge, the freshman woman must accept her individual responsibilities to the 
group. She is a part of a pledge class which works as a group within the larger sorority 
group on various projects of its own. Pledges immediately become an integral part of the 
organization. The conduct of individual pledges may influence the standing of the entire 
chapter. Pledgeship is an orientation period in which the pledge learns about her chapter 
members, the history and traditions of her sorority, sorority standards, and overall know
ledge of sorority life. The pledge period is also a probationary period in which a pledge 
must prove that she is capable of assuming all the responsibilities of active membership.

What It Means to Be 
a Pledge

By requirement of the College a pledge to be eligible for initiation must be registered 
as a regular student in the College at the time of initiation, must have completed at least 
one semester of residence in the College, and must be in good conduct and scholastic 
standing in the College. The Panhellenic Council requires that a woman pledge have at 
least twelve semester hours of credit on record, no failing grades, and a grade point 
average of 2.0 for initiation eligibility. However, these requirements may be higher in 
both men’s and women’s groups.

What It Takes to Be 
Initiated
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Women’s Social Groups

Alpha Chi Omega. Founded in 1885 at DePauw University; 108 active chapters; 
Beta Zeta Chapter established at Whitman in 1928.

Alpha Phi. Founded in 1872 at Syracuse University; 95 active chapters; Beta Phi 
Chapter established at Whitman in 1948.

Delta Delta Delta .Founded in 1888 at Boston University; 114 active chapters;
Theta Omicron Chapter established at Whitman in 1923.

Delta Gamma. Founded in 1873 at Oxford Women’s Institute; 97 active chapters;
Alpha Eta Chapter established at Whitman in 1916.

Independent Women. All women students who are not affiliated with a sorority 
may become members of the Independent Women.

Kappa Alpha Theta. Founded in 
Delta Delta Chapter established at

1870 at DePauw University; 95 active chapters;
Whitman in 1957.

Kappa Kappa Gamma. Founded in 1870 at Monmouth College; 94 active chapters;
Gamma Gamma Chapter established at Whitman in 1918.

Men’s Social Groups

i Beta Theta Pi, 925 Isaacs. Founded in 1839 at Miami University; 101 active 
chapters; Gamma Zeta Chapter established at Whitman in 1916.

Celt House. Founded in 1970 at Whitman College; local fraternity. Members 
reside in Lyman Hall.

Delta Tau Delta, 210 Marcus. Founded in 1859 at Bethany College; 96 active 
chapters; Delta Rho Chapter established at Whitman in 1948.

Independent Men. All men students who are not affiliated with a fraternity may 
become members of the Independent Men.

Nu Sigma Chi, 303 E. Birch. Founded in 1968 at Whitman College; local fraternity.

Phi Delta Theta, 715 Estrella. Founded in 1848 at Miami University; 142 active 
chapters; Washington Beta Chapter established at Whitman in 1914.

Sigma Chi, 1005 Isaacs. Founded in 1855 at Miami University; 148 active chapters;
Gamma Epsilon Chapter established at Whitman in 1923.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, 949 Isaacs. Founded in 1899 at Illinois Wesleyan University; 
277 active chapters; Alpha Theta Chapter established at Whitman in 1930.
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NEW STUDENTS IN 1970

373 new students in 1970 come from 21 states and 9 foreign countries. 34 
are transfer students from 24 other collegiate institutions. 339 are directly from 

194 public high schools, 8 private schools, and 10 secondary schools in foreign 

countries. The median grade point average of the class is 3.59. The median 

College Board SAT scores of the class are V 593 and M 617. 87 have relatives 
who attend or who have attended Whitman College.
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Glenn Adamson 
Cashmere, Wash. 
Cashmere HS

Eric Ahlm
Buhl, Idaho
Buhl HS

Douglas Ahmann 
Everett, Wash. 
Everett HS

Jeffrey Akeson
Bellevue, Wash.
Interlake HS

Jeffrey Anderson 
Spokane, Wash. 
Ferris HS

Kirk Anderson 
Portland, Oregon 
Douglas HS

Catherine Apetz
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Theodore Argo 
Los Alamos, Nev Mex. 
Los Alamos HS

Timothy Ashmore
Spanavay, Wash.
Bethel HS

Douglas Badenoch
Boz^fnan, Montana
Bozeman HS

Cheryl Bailey
Federal Way, Wash.
Federal Way HS

Barbara Baker
Mt. l^iev, Calif.
Await HS

Michael Baker
Portland, Ore.
Franklin HS

Nancy Bartholet
Moscov, Idaho
Moscow HS

John Bassett 
Eugene, Oregon 
Churchill HS

Ronald Bassett
Pomona, Calif.
Garey HS

Lawrence Bennett
Sunnyside, Wash.
Sunnyside HS

Diana Beattie 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Kalani HS

Michele Benoit
Yakima, Wash.
Eisenhower HS

Stephen Behr
The Hague, Netherlands
Lycee francais de la

Haye

Steven Berard
Portland, Oregon
Marshall HS

Dorothy Bennett
Spokane, Wash.
Shadle Park HS

James Berg
Seattle, Wash.
Inglemoor HS, Bothell

Douglas Bennett
Eugene, Oregon
Sheldon HS

Robin Biffle
Great Falls, Montana
Great Falls HS
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Terry Bjerkelund
Kirkland, Wash.
Redmond HS

Redmond

Robert Bowman
Seattle, Wash.
Franklin HS

Gregory Black
Butte, Montana
Butte HS

James Blackwell 
Portland, Oregon 
Marshall HS

Robert Blanc 
Pendleton, Oregon 
Pendleton HS

Thomas Boydston 
Renton, Wash.
Hazen HS

Cheryl Brenman
Lakevood, Colorado
Lakewood HS

Martin Brewer 
Kilkenney, Ireland 
St. Kieran’s College

Melodye Block
Bellevue, Wash.
Interlake HS

Thacher Brooks 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Shannon Brown
Bellevue, Wash.
Newport HS

Steven Bule 
San Bruno, Calif. 
Crestmoor HS

Sylvia Brown 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

James Burkholder
Boise, Idaho
Borah HS

Marilyn Brownell 
Oregon City, Oregon 
Clackamas HS 

Milwaukie

Dianne Burry
Portland, Oregon
Douglas HS

Joel Brozovsky 
Spokane, Wash. 
Lewis & Clark HS

Sarah Call
Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Mt. Vernon HS

Kristeen Bruhn 
South Pasadena, Calif. 
South Pasadena HS

Scott Campbell
Nampa, Idaho
Nampa HS

Melissa Carey 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Wasson HS

Julio Carino
Waipahu, Havaii
Mid-Pacific Institute

Honolulu

Douglas Carlsen
Seattle, Wash.
Inglemoor HS, Bothell

I
Deborah Carlson 
Edmonds, Wash.
Edmonds HS

Steven Carlson 
Spokane, Wash. 
Ferris HS
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Catherine Carpino 
Missoula, Montana 
Hellgate HS

David Clodfelter 
Spokane, Wash. 
Shadle Park HS

Shannon Cosby 
Wilbur, Wash. 
Wilbur HS

Alan Cunnington 
Mercer Island, Wash. 
Mercer Island HS

Leigh Davenport 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Jefferson HS

James Champa
Rancho Cordova, Calif.
Cordova HS

Christopher Coats 
Billings, Montana 
Billings W. HS

Catherine Cover 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
Twin Falls HS

Kathryn Curtiss 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Curtis HS

Susan Dean 
Olympia, Wash. 
William Winlock

Miller HS

Chi-Kong Chan 
Hong Kong 
Wah Yan College

Deborah Coats 
Billings, Montana 
Billings W. HS

Kowloon

Valerie Craigwell 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Radford HS

Jeffrey Deckrow
Kent, Wash.
Jefferson HS, Auburn

Kit Cutler 
Nine Mile Falls, Wash. 
North Central HS 
Spokane, Wash.

Christine Clark 
Longview, Wash. 
Kelso HS, Kelso

Marilyn Coats 
Portland, Oregon 
Douglas HS

Michael Cregan 
San Jose, Calif. 
Leigh HS

Eric Dahl 
Seattle, Wash. 
Mt. Rainier HS

John DeMoulin 
Boise, Idaho 
Capital HS

Des Moines

Rodney Clark
Kent, Wash.
Kentridge HS

Richard Coon 
Washtucna, Wash. 
Washtucna HS

James Cummings 
Mequon, Wisconsin 
Mequon-Thiensville HS

Jerre Daniels 
Port Orchard, Wash.
S. Kitsap HS

Ronnie DePalmer 
Anchorage, Alaska 
E. Anchorage HS
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Laurienne Depew 
Palo Alto, Calif. 
Gunn HS

Denise Don 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Bellevue HS

Susan Dexter 
Olympia, Wash. 
N Thurston HS, Lacey

Eric Dickman 
Portland, Oregon 
Douglas HS

Lucian Dodson 
Danville, Calif. 
Monte Vista HS

Norman Donelson 
Bothell Wash. 
Bothell HS

Kenneth Diefenderfer 
APO San Francisco, 

Calif.
Aiglon College, Switz.

Benjamin Doty 
South Pasadena, Calif. 
South Pasadena HS

Richard Dockins 
Willits, Calif. 
Willits HS

Ann Downie
Kirkland, Wash.
Redmond HS, Redmond

Jan Dronberger 
Seattle, Wash. 
Glacier HS

Lincoln Espy 
Nevton Centre, Mass. 
Newton South HS

Sherry Fletcher 
Tekoa, Wash. 
Tekoa HS

Paige Ebert 
Portland, Oregon 
Marshall HS

Gordon Ewing 
Chicago, Illinois 
Berkshire School

Sheffield, Mass.

Jeanne Frantz 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Newport HS

Karen Eckels 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Skyline HS

Scott Farrow
South Pasadena, Calif.
South Pasadena HS

Ann Faurot 
Portland, Oregon 
Sunset HS, Beaverton

Betty Eidemiller 
Wilder, Idaho 
Homedale HS 

Homedale

James Eney 
Kirkland, Wash. 
Lake Washington HS

Karen Fields 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Dennis Fredrickson 
Bremerton, Wash. 
East HS

Thomas Freeman 
Portland, Oregon 
Marshall HS

Wesley Fujii 
Laupahoehoe, Hawaii 
Laupahoehoe HS
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John Gallagher 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Gregg Garland 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Alfred Gehri
Federal Way, Wash.
Federal Way HS

Dorothy Ginsberg 
Les Altos, Calif. 
Await HS, Mt. View

Warren Glover 
Butte, Montana 
Butte HS

James Gong 
Havre, Montana 
Havre HS

Robert Goto
Seattle, Wash.
Ingraham HS

Jerry Gourley 
Albany, Oregon 
Albany HS

Frederick Green 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Alan Grill
Othello, Wash.
Royal HS, Royal City

Richard Gross
Port Orchard, Wash.
S. Kitsap HS

Rebecca Gustafson
Spokane, Wash.
Ferris HS

Steven Hanson 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Bellarmine Prep School

Patricia Harrington
Monrovia, Calif.
Monrovia HS

Deborah Hart
Portland, Oregon
Cleveland HS

Nicholas George 
Seattle, Wash. 
Ballard HS

Barry Gorfine
Monterey Park, Calif.
Alhambra HS

Alhambra

Thomas Green 
Portland, Oregon 
Marshall HS

Linda Hammond
Tacoma, Wash.
Lakes HS

Henry Hart
Seattle, Wash.
Nathan Hale HS

Stephen Gibson 
Wilbur, Wash. 
Wilbur HS

Russell Gorman
Orinda, Calif.
Miramontc HS

Lyndell Griffith 
Port Angeles, Wash. 
Port Angeles HS

Carol Hanford 
Fort Benton, Montana 
Fort Benton HS

Cheryl Hashimoto
Honolulu, Hawaii
University HS
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Jeffrey Hauck
Missoula, Montana
Sentinel HS

Moira Hazen
Carson City, Nev.
Carson HS

Angelique Haugerud
Seattle, Wash.
Amherst Regional HS 

Amherst, Mass.

Cynthia Heater
Moro, Oregon
Sherman County HS

Mike Hawes
Walla Walla, Wash.
Walla Walla HS

Pamela Haynes
Portland, Oregon
Sunset HS, Beaverton

Stephen Henager
Millbrae, Calif.
Mills HS

Loydene Henderson
Yakima, Wash. 
East Valley HS

Barbara Hazelrigg
Tacoma, Wash.
Stadium HS

Anne Herring 
Wenatchee, Wash. 
Wenatchee HS

Daryl Higashi
Aiea, Hawaii
Aiea HS

Martha Higgins
Federal Way, Wash.
Federal Way HS

Bonnie Hilber 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Wilson HS

Thomas Holt
Everett, Wash.
Cascade HS

Roy Hurst 
Silverton, Oregon 
Silverton HS

Jann Hoppler 
Lynnwood, Wash. 
Meadowdale HS

Leslie Hylton 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Skyline HS

Patricia Howard 
Tualatin, Oregon 
St. Helen’s Hall

Portland

Kristin Iker
Sandy, Utah
Brighton HS

Salt Lake City

Robert Hill 
Sacramento, Calif. 
Kennedy HS

William Hughes 
Seattle, Wash. 
Tyee HS

Erick Isaacson
Richland, Wash.
Columbia HS

Lynne Himeda
Honolulu, Hawaii
Kalani HS

Sherri Humphrey
Walla Walla, Wash.

Walla Walla HS

Christine Jacobi
Richland, Wash.
Columbia HS
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Michael Jacobs
Inglewood, Calif. 
Morningside HS

Timothy Jones 
Pasadena, Calif. 
Pasadena HS

Gladys Jewett 
Springfield, Oregon 
Springfield HS

Cheril Jordan 
Woodland, Wash. 
Woodland HS

Christine Johnson 
Butte, Montana 
Butte HS

Ellen Johnson 
Kalispell, Montana 
Flathead HS

Dwelley Jones 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Hope Kamimoto 
Wailuku, Hawaii 
Baldwin HS

Allan Kikawa
Honolulu, Hawaii
Mid-Pacific Institute

Ann Kiliz 
Montesano, Wash. 
Montesano HS

Hallie Kintner 
Seattle, Wash.
Nathan Hale HS

Franz Kinzel 
Portland, Oregon 
Lincoln HS

Steve Kirkendall 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
DeSales HS

Thomas Knorr
Bothell, Wash.
Inglemoor HS

David Koster 
Woodside, Calif. 
Woodside HS

Benjamin Krupp 
Santa Cruz, Calif. 
Santa Cruz, HS

Patricia Lakin 
El Cajon, Calif. 
El Cajon Valley HS

Thomas Lane
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Christine Larson
Seattle, Wash.
Highline HS

Courtenay Kling 
Anchorage, Alaska 
Dimond HS

Keary Kunz
Wilbur, Wash.
Wilbur HS

Jerrold Larson
Gresham, Oregon
American School

Lugano, Switzerland

Richard Knoph
Hoquiam, Wash.
Hoquiam HS

James Kurzmack 
Glens Falls, New York 
Glens Falls HS

Karen Larson 
Portland, Oregon 
Washington HS
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Lawrence Larson 
Spokane, Wash. 
Ferris HS

Vivian Lehmann 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
DeSales HS

John Leier
Walla Walla, Wash.
DeSales HS

Wayne Lemley 
Danville, Calif. 
Monte Vista HS

Jill Levin 
Tampa, Florida 
H. B. Plant HS

Robert Lewis 
Alhambra, Calif. 
Alhambra HS

Shelley Lewis 
Ogden, Utah 
Ogden HS

Thomas Liu 
Portland, Oregon 
Wilson HS

Ann Llewellyn 
San Marino, Calif. 
San Marino HS

Alastair Lockett
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Paul Lodine
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Laurie Mapfey 
Boise, Idaho 
Capital HS

Kenneth Lotze 
Covina, Calif. 
Murree Christian

School, W. Pakistan

Michael Malone 
Spokane, Wash. 
Lewis & Clark HS

Carol Lundblade 
Portland, Oregon 
Wilson HS

Sally Mann 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Thomas Martin
Seattle, Wash.
Shoreline HS

Gary Mauseth 
Mercer Island, Wash. 
Mercer Island HS

Stuart McAninch
Everett, Wash.
Everett HS

Jonathan Lundy 
Mihvaukie, Oregon 
Clackamas HS

Catherine McArthur
Kent, Wash.
Kentridge HS

Marsha Marlatt
Kent, Wash.
Kent-Meridian HS

Jamie Martin 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Wilson HS

Terry McConn 
Walla Walla, Wash.
Walia Walla HS

Susan McConnell 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 
Klamath Union HS
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Barbara McCormick
Bellingham, ]Vash.
Sehomc HS

Mark McCracken
Moses Lake, Wash.
Moses Lake HS

Sandy McDade
Seattle, Wash.
Highline HS

Gwen McLaughlin 
Portland, Oregon 
Albina Youth

Opportunity School

Margaret Minnick 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Margot McMain
Salt Lake City, Utah
Highland HS

Dale Moore 
Milwaukie, Oregon 
Rex Putnam HS

< • • -/'i
David McMillan
Ventura, Calif.
Buena HS

Dianne Motobu
Hilo, Hawaii
Hilo HS

John Murray
Vancouyer, Wash.
Hudson’s Bay HS

William Neighbor
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Janette Neuman 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Skyline HS

David Niklas 
Clackamas, Oregon 
Clackamas HS

Brian Nishimura
Hilo, Hawaii
Hilo HS

Wayne Norman
Camden, New Jersey
Wilson HS

Barbara McFall 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

John Michieli 
Hermiston, Oregon 
Hermiston HS

Anne Mozer
Bellevue, Wash.
Newport HS

Robyn Newton
Walla Walla, Wash.
Walla Walla HS

Leslie Norton
Bothell, Wash.
Bothell HS

Richard McFarland
Sausalito, Calif.
Tamalpais Union HS

Mill Valley

Robin Miller
Tacoma, Wash.
Lincoln HS

George Murphy
Spokane, Wash.
Ferris HS

John Nichols 
Milwaukie, Oregon 
Clackamas HS

Neal Palafox
Honolulu, Hawaii
University HS
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Nancy Pennell 
Miltvaukic, Oregon 
Rex Putnam HS

Linwood Peters
Davis, Calif.
Davis HS

Curtis Phelps 
Grants Pass, Oregon 
Grants Pass HS

Bruce Pitzler
Nevbury Park, Calif.
Newbury Park HS

Bruce Poland 
Claremont, Calif. 
Claremont HS

Mark Purnell 
Salem, Oregon 
S. Salem HS

James Raney 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
DeSales HS

DeAnne Rathbun 
Everett, Wash. 
Everett HS

Craig Rausch 
Sunnyside, Wash. 
Sunnyside HS

Cynthia Reeves 
South Pasadena, Calif. 
South Pasadena HS

Reiley Reid
Albany, Oregon
Albany HS

Scott Reiman
Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Mt. Vernon HS

Charles Richmond
Olympia, Wash.
William Winlock

Miller HS

James Riggio 
Alhambra, Calif. 
Alhambra HS

Larry Ringstad
Seattle, Wash.
Queen Anne HS

Rex Pierson 
Portland, Oregon 
Grant HS

Gary Ralphs
Portland, Oregon
Franklin HS

Jane Rawlings 
Ephrata, Wash. 
Ephrata HS

Gregory Reinemer 
Everett, Wash. 
Everett HS

Jo Ann Robison 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Stuart Pike
Seattle, Wash.
Frankfurt American

School

David Ramroth
North Ogden, Utah
Weber HS, Ogden

Frederick Raymond 
Seattle, Wash. 
Franklin HS

Steven Reiswig 
Kent, Wash. 
Kent-Meridian HS

Richard Rojeck 
Scottsdale, Arizona 
Saguaro HS
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Jeffrey Rosbach 
Chehalis, Wash. 
West HS

Susan Schillerefp 
Anchorage, Alaska 
Dimond HS

John Shuler 
Torrance, Calif. 
South Torrance HS

Douglas Smith 
Milwaukie, Oregon 
Milwaukie HS

Kenneth Snider
Anchorage, Alaska
Dimond HS

Stephan Ross
Portland, Oregon
Benson Polytechnic HS

John Rowley
Bothell, Wash.
Inglemoor HS

James Rupp
Seattle, Wash.
Roosevelt HS

Robert Schware
Denver, Colorado
Washington HS

Kathleen Singer 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Mary Settle 
Olympia, Wash. 
William Winlodc

Miller HS

Donald Slater
Richland, Wash.
Columbia HS

Scott Sherman
Burton, Wash.
Vashon Island HS

Sharleen Small
Oak Harbor, Wash.
Oak Harbor HS

Janet Smith 
Tacoma, Wash.
Lincoln HS

Kathryn Smith
Saratoga, Calif.
Prospect HS

Linda Smith 
Anacortes, Wash. 
Anacortes HS

Elizabeth Snook 
Portland, Oregon 
Sunset HS, Beaverton

Melinda Snow
Salt Lake City, Utah
Highland HS

Lynne Soper
Walla Walla, Wash.
Walla Walla HS

Ralph Sahara
Honolulu, Hawaii
Roosevelt HS

Neil Shibuya
Honolulu, Hawaii
lolani School

Deborah Smith
Boise, Idaho
Boise HS

Scott Smith 
Lynnwood, Wash. 
Meadowdale HS

Robert Sos 
Upland, Calif. 
Upland HS
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Jill Spangler 
Boise, Idaho 
Boise HS

Debra Squires 
Fontana, Calif. 
Fontana HS

Philip Stanley
Boise, Idaho
Boise HS

William Starr
Eugene, Oregon
Churchill HS

Amy Stocking 
Federal Way, Wash. 
Federal Way HS

Ronald Stout 
San Jose, Calif. 
Leigh HS

Margaret Strum 
Los Altos, Calif. 
Await HS, Mt. View

Timothy Sullivan 
Tucson, A rizona 
Canyon del Oro HS

Margaret Surratt 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Marlene Susumi 
Seattle, Wash. 
Cleveland HS

Steven Stoller 
C<irn<j/, IV<j5A.
Camas HS

Christine Swenson
Seattle, Wash.
Lincoln HS

Larry Symonds
Bellevue, Wash.
Newport HS

Robert Teoh 
Penang, Malaysia 
Penang Free School

Brian Thompson 
Redmond, Wash. 
Bothell HS, Bothell

Gregory Thorson 
Lompoc, Calif. 
Cabrillo HS

John Toews
Walla Walla, Wash.
Walla Walla HS

Homer Tollenaerb 
South Pasadena, Calif.
South Pasadena HS

Gerald Tolliver
Ogden, Utah
Bonneville HS

Douglas Taylor
Bellevue, Wash.
Bellevue HS

Kendall Tieck 
Sacramento, Calif. 
Mira Loma HS

Ellen Tudisco
Berkeley, Calif.
Berkeley HS

Ronald Temple 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Lincoln HS

JoNNA Tipler
Juneau, Alaska
Juneau-Douglas HS

Robert Tulloch 
Port Angeles, Wash.
Clallam Bay HS

Clallam Bay
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Kevin Turner
Salt Lake City, Utah
West HS

Karen Twede
Burlington, Wash.
Burlington-Edison HS

Neil Twitchell
Bellevue, Wash.
Newport HS

James Tyburczy
Los Altos, Calif.
Await HS, Mt. View

Melanie Tyler
Seattle, Wash.
Rainier Beach HS

Curtis Uehara 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
University HS

Mark Vogler 
Lacrosse, Wash. 
Lacrosse HS

James Walters
Spokane, Wash.
Ferris HS

Joy Ungricht
Salt Lake City, Utah 
West HS

Diane Volosing
Spokane, Wash.
Shadle Park HS

Michelle Walters
Phoenix, Arizona
Alhambra HS

Wilhelmina
Van Krieken

Billings, Montana
Billings HS

Jeffry Voogd
Mountlake Terrace,

Wash.
Mountlake Terrace HS

Ellen Watts
Bellingham, Wash.
Sehome HS

Larry Van Ness 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Newport HS

William Weisberg 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Beverly Hills HS

Elizabeth Walker 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla HS

Peter van Oppen 
La Habra, Calif. 
La Habra HS

Richard Wallace
Billings, Montana
Billings HS

Mark Weiseth
Eugene, Oregon
Churchill HS

Marc Wells
Port Orchard, Wash.
South Kitsap HS

Alan Weltzien 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Bellevue HS

David Wendel
Port Angeles, Wash.
Port Angeles HS

Mia Wessels 
Arcadia, Calif. 
Arcadia HS

Gail Wheeler
Richland, Wash.
Columbia HS
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Janet White
Ephrata, Wash.
Ephrata HS

Kathbyn Williams 
Kennevick, Wash, 
Kennewick HS

Kay White
Granville, Ohio
Staples HS

Westport, Conn.

Pamela Williams 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
East HS

Makgarette Wiebe
Maple Valley, Wash.
Tahoma HS

Steven Wilson 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Wilson HS

Nancy Wildfong 
Portland, Oregon 
Wilson HS

Darcy Winn 
Albany, Oregon 
Albany Union HS

Kenneth Willett 
The Dalles, Oregon 
The Dalles HS

Larry Wise 
Mt. View, Calif.
Await HS

Roberta Wolff 
Whittier, Calif. 
Monte Vista HS

Donna Brunson 
Prescott, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Gene Cherry 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Kim Wright
E. Wenatchee, Wash.
Eastmont HS

James Butler 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Kristine Cusack 
Sacramento, Calif. 
University of Calif.

Santa Barbara

Kathleen Young 
Boise, Idaho 
Boise HS

Rebecca Carter
Sacramento, Calif.
University of Calif.

Davis

Carol Derrick 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Steven Zabinsky
Bellevue, Wash.
Newport HS

Conrad Cavazos 
Walia Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Michael Dixon 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Portland State 

University (Italy)

Joyce Alexander 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Central Washington

State College

Joyce Chastain
Milton-Freewater, Ore.
Walla Walla

Community College

Charles Easlon
Tacoma, Wash.
Tacoma Community

College
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1

Judith Estrin 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
San Fernando Valley

State College

Joy Imamura 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
University of Hawaii

Keith Fork
Zillah, Wash.
University of Wash.

Glenn Inouye 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
College of Emporia

Terry McNulty
Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Lx)yola University

Julie Simard 
Yakima, Wash. 
Yakima Valley College

Barbara Triplett
Edmonds, Wash.
George Mason College

Quintin Rahberger 
Woodland, Wash. 
Clark College

Hugh Smith
Boise, Idaho
The College of Idaho

William
Witherspoon 

Billings, Montana 
Montana State U.

Ronald Gayman
Moscow, Idaho
Walla Walla

Community College

Richard Lemon 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Walla Walla

Community College

Claire Rediske
Richland, Wash.
Central Washington

State College

Donald Takush 
APO, San Francisco 
Gardner-Webb Junior

College

Sharon Haas 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Seattle University

Bernard Lenfant
Seattle, Wash.
Pomona College

Naomi Sakamoto
Hawaii

University of Hawaii

Donna Talcott 
San Bernardino, Calif. 
University of Calif.

Santa Cruz

Adam Hoffman 
Vancouyer, Wash. 
Clark College

Pamela Macki
Richland, Wash.
Columbia Basin College

Glen Shaw
Walla Walla, Wash.
College of Eastern Utah

Randolph Trevey 
Glendale, Arizona 
University of Arizona
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